Development and evaluation of digital subtraction radiography computer program.
We developed a new program for digital subtraction radiography (DSR) having useful functions to get the DSR image more accurately and efficiently. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the accuracy of the DSR image acquired using the new program as compared with the ready-made program. Four observers performed the DSR process using our program and the ready-made program for digital intraoral radiographs taken from incisor, premolar, and molar regions. The statistical difference was evaluated between the programs, between the observers, and between the regions. The DSR image using our program was superior to that with the ready-made program in all the observers and all the radiographed regions. Also, there was the statistical difference among the observers, especially in our program. The DSR image using the new program was very accurate compared with ready-made program, so the program was useful to get an accurate DSR image.